
[DRAFT EMAIL / LETTER] 

Dear [                 ] 

VARIATION OF CONTRACT 

I refer to our [telephone call / mee4ng earlier today]. 

As discussed, on 21st March 2020 the Chancellor of the Exchequer announced the Coronavirus Job 
Reten4on Scheme (the “Scheme”). The Scheme will enable employers to contact HMRC for a grant to cover 
some of the wages of their workforce who are kept on the payroll but are furloughed / temporarily 
suspended from work due to the Coronovirus. 

We have taken the decision to request that [all employees working [define]] or [some of our employees] 
agree to being furloughed for an ini4al period of [   ] weeks from [    ].  We will of course con4nue to 
monitor the current situa4on and if we are able to re-open our [stores, units, shops, offices] before the 
[       ] we will contact you to request that you return to work, and your period of furloughed leave will 
immediately come to an end.  [It may also be necessary in cases of a sudden shortage in the number of staff 
that we have retained due to illness etc. to request that you return to work to cover those absences on 
short no4ce.] 

We are asking you to agree to being furloughed as an alterna4ve to considering other alterna4ves such as 
redundancies, lay-off or agreeing to unpaid leave.  We an4cipate that most employees will be beUer off 
receiving the benefit of the Job Reten4on Scheme than they would otherwise be under any of these 
alterna4ve op4ons.  

[We can confirm that whilst you are furloughed it is important that you do not undertake any work for the 
Company, whether voluntary or otherwise].   

In terms of your pay during the furloughed period, we will pay you a sum which amounts to 80% of the 
employment costs which we are able to claim under the Scheme, which is a maximum of £2,500 for each 
employee per month.  The specific details as to how this sum will be calculated are currently not known as 
we are awai4ng further details about the Scheme from the Government.  We will communicate with you 
again regarding this as soon as we are provided with the detail.  For the avoidance of doubt once the period 
of furlough ends, the way in which your pay is calculated will return to normal. 

If you accept the request to be furloughed, with the excep4on of the way in which your pay will be 
calculated as set out above, all other terms and condi4ons will remain unchanged. 

We would like to take this opportunity to thank you again for all your hard work and con4nued support of 
the business through these unprecedented 4mes.   

Please can you reply by return of [email] sta4ng that you have read and understood the above and that you 
agree to the terms above and accept the proposal to be furloughed with effect from [                    ]. [Or 
replace with alterna5ve arrangements such as post, telephoning their line-manager, or using vo5ng 
bu;ons]. 

Please feel free to contact me if you have any queries. 

Kind regards 

Yours sincerely 


